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“Award for Excellence in Internet Investor Relations” issued

by Daiwa Investor Relations Co., Ltd. for the sixth consecu-

tive year. 

In addition, Anritsu was listed on the Morningstar SRI

Index of Morningstar Japan K.K. in April 2007. 

The CSR Report

The Anritsu Group publishes a CSR Report to promote

understanding of its CSR activities. The report introduces

these activities from various perspectives, such as the envi-

ronment, human rights, labor and contribution to local com-

munities, as well as Anritsu’s relationship with stakeholders.

The CSR Report can also be found on the Company’s

web site: http://www.anritsu.co.jp/E/corp

CSR Activities

Anritsu’s president serves as the chief of the CSR

Promotion Committee, established as a group-wide organi-

zation to lead CSR activities, addressing critical objectives

and resolving specific issues regarding CSR. The committee

also promotes activities by enlisting the cooperation of those

in charge of each area of CSR at Anritsu, including customer

service/quality control, human rights, philanthropic activities

and other functions and of participating members from Group

companies.

To fulfill its corporate social responsibilities, the Anritsu

Group believes its primary duty is to contribute to society in

various ways through its main businesses by delivering prod-

ucts and services that satisfy the functionality, performance

and environmental expectations of customers and society.

Anritsu is also working to globally expand product assess-

ment methods to grow overseas development of eco-prod-

ucts, an area led by Japanese operations.

In recent years, we have also focused on applying our

original technologies to social contribution activities. For

example, we cooperated in the development of a laser gas

detector that instantly detects methane even from a remote

location, and in Tohoku University’s land mine detection

radar project. 

Assessment by External Organizations

To promote investor understanding of company activities,

Anritsu’s communication activities include information disclo-

sure and dialogue. In addition to business results, Anritsu’s

website provides materials used in IR activities and easy-to-

read technical guides. The site has been chosen for the

The Anritsu Group’s philosophy is to create corporate value with sincerity, harmony, and
enthusiasm by providing “original & high level” solutions as a company from which soci-
ety can expect growth and development. 




